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ment and no expenditure shall he muade by
the eominiis-dofl until it has been approvçd of
by parliainent.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-If the sherjiff loses
that list, wbat shall happen ?

Hon. M.%r. FERGUSON-That wiII be ont Hon. Mr. SCOTT-A duplicate wvill be

off the $300000 we voted ? printed in Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-IS it possible the
commission Is In the bands of the land own-
ers of Quebec, when the hon. gentleman
says the prices are going up ? An arrange-
nment is being muade to purchase these battle-
fields ilext week. aîîd if no option bas been
secured, as niy hon. frieud froin Stadacona
seenis to think there lbas-

Hon.' Mr. SCOTT-The bion, gentleman

knows more than I di- about it.

Hon. Mr'. FEPC.USoN-Ticý governient

sboul kniow%

Hon. M'.nSCOTT-How sbouILI tbey

know ?

Hon. Mr. FEIIGUSON-I arn afraidl the

government «iii be far more responsible in

the end.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-1 cannot understand

how tbey enu be held responsible. They

do flot asl, for any more money. If any

more money is wanted. tbey will bave to

c&nie to parliamient for it. 1 say that to

niy knowledgée at ail events, unless the bion.
Senalor froni Quebec says they have actu-
ally obtained options, that we are only mak-
ing it more difficuit for the commission to
buy the land tbe longer it is put off.

The motion was ag-reed to and the Bill

was read. the 2-ncl and .3rd timies and passed.

DOMIINION ELECTIONS ACT AMIEND-
MNE-NT BILL.

THIRD READING.

The House resurned iu Comnmittee off the

WVhoIe consideration off Bill (115) 'Au Act

to anîendl the Doininlili Elections Act.'

(Iii tbe commnittee.)

On subsection 8 of clause 1.

Hon. MNr. SCOTT-I ivas going- to sug-

gest a fair compromise. iliat in addition to

eending a list to the Clerk off the Crown

in Chancery, a list should be filed with

tbe sherlif and the candidates con get their

copies tbere.

Hnn. Mr. SCOTT.

Hou. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I
cannot understanld why, on a question
of this kind, It sbould be ternied a com-
promise. There was no compromise ask-
ed for. The objection taken to procuriug
these copies was that It w-ould take 'up too

inucb tume, and it was Impossible to pre-
pare tbree copies, one for the sherliff and
one for each off the candidates. Now the
bion, gentleman proposes a compromise to

bave a copy made for the sherlif. Iu

miaking that copy, witb the use off the type-

w-riter, you can mnake three copies just as
easy as you eau make one. It seerns la nie

there nmust be somle bidden reason.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I \vill niake no more

attempt.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I do;

flot accuse the goverament, but there

seenis .to be some hidden reason for dcpriv-

ing candidates off this information. Wby

should we take so mucli tume and trouble

in connection w'ith a natter off this kind,

when three copies can be made as w-eh as

one, if tbere is flot some ulterior reason

for tbe course suggested ?

Hon. MNr. LOUGHEED-Does not my

bon. friend think, it rather unseemiy that

w-e should attenipt to amend tbe provisions

off this Bill whlch eau. affect only the meni-

bers off the Commons, and w-hidli bas been

carefulir thought out and lengthly di,4cussed

lu that 'House ? Lt seenis to me it is pie-

sumption for us to, do so. True w-e bave a

rigbt to do so, but tbat observation applies

mucb more strongly la this case thoan to

other Bis. If a Ulst is withheld froin a can-

didate and sent to, the Clerk off the Crown

iu Chancery, and then to the ]3 rinting

Bureau, w-bat guarantee bas the 0ppositiou

candidate that the printed list is a copy

off the rev'ised lst ? I know of an instance

in northern Ontario, in one off those saine

constituencies where this sanie tbing ha.p-

pened last session. where tbe printe 1 list

oînitted as many as a dozen naines off

th., supporters of the Conservative candi-

date ia one poil, and it happen-ed that this
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